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    MODERN SCHOOL GHAZIABAD   
SESSION 2023 – 2024 

WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS – I 

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

ENGLISH  

1. Write a creative passage on the topic magic carpet. Imagine you have a magic carpet and you 

are riding on it. Now describe about all the places that you will go and all the things that you will 

do. (refer page number 111) (On an A4 sheet)  

2. Write the name of your favourite person. Also paste his her image. Write few lines about 

(him/her). (on an A4 sheet) 

Example:  

1. which sport does (he/she) play? 

2. (His/her) achievements 

3. Any national / international award, (he/her) received 

4. (His/her) date of birth 

5. (His/her) spouse name 

 

 

 

HINDI  

1. आप किस वाहन से स्िूल आते है? अपन ेस्िूल िे बारे में पााँच वाक्य ललखिए। (on an A4 

sheet)  

2. भारत िी मशहूर चचत्रिला (वरली चचत्रिला) िा चचत्र बनािर उसिे बारे में पााँच (5) वाक्य 
ललखिए । (refer page number- 122) (on an A4 sheet) 

 

 

 

MATHS 

1. Learn and write tables, 2 to 10 ( on an A4 sheet) 

2. Draw or paste different types of coins ( like paise and rupee). (on any A4 sheet)  
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EVS 

1. Imagine you are attending a summer camp in a village in the mountain. Write five sentences 

describing about your experience. You are seeing a sky full of stars. Whereas, in city, you do not 

see so many stars. State five points that why you are seeing most stars in a hill village. (Refer 

page number 105) (on an A4 sheet) 

2. Make a Weather report : Observe the weather every morning and evening for a week. (refer 

page number 110) (on an A4 sheet)  

 

 

COMPUTER  

1. Write any five current affairs of January’24 in India (on an A4 sheet) 

2. Draw a computer and name its parts. (on an A4 sheet)  

 

 


